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fifty things, but when 1 hleard this word, « LooV Ipplr iahrhoi rbNywtota
whata carmng wrd L sumedto e. , Iequal. ]3eside3 preaching anid attcnding to

lo)oked until I couid almost have looked in' th niso i nomu ogeain
eyes away, and in heaven 1 will look on stili Mi' 4prgo baYtlattv te ag
ini my joy unutterabie."1M.SýgeDla t es w te ag

Shortly after the happy day thiat .iodetrizsta ocp uhubsUn
lus chosce, Mr Spurgeon was publicly i an< Ciin(ICJC bvdn is sp1e.did administrative
mnersed at Isiehani, and as is wc-ll knownu bu 1ive1h Prlaatr'sT Cllecine Stck-
bas remnained a consistent iieiuber uf Zl Orhng.Th olg cn ne

Baptist ~ ~ ~ ~ chrc evrsnlefxul in his own lîoluse, wvith. one student, buG s0
from~~~ ~~ mayo hsbetrui rgr )>n~ successful wvas that one-Mr. Midbu.irst,

ters of faith and practice, and surjpassingmn eajpso«o h atitcuc
tiiexu~~~ ail in'aloiiy tPort3n'othi-Mr. Spurgeon sought out

Mr.Sprgon ovr von t> uflgean tî]en in the liasemnent of the Tabernaclei
has been heard fieqeently to congratulateutlteibrltyo red unse
himself that lie had been spared the ordeal, I m,'insfoir the erection of the new college
not that he sets smail value on the4JlogiaeL'l building ri vihteehv n ot

triigand carefuil study-the best proof j~ fio leste ae ee ottrainmg than ten years over 500 into the
01 hVicht is to be found in the fact that hu wvork of the nîinistiy.

lias doue more bimself than perhiaps any The Stockwell Orphanage originated in
oflher man for miniîterial education. B3ut t'0rtc 10,0 yMs lulad h
ilis oivn case wvas cleariy exceptional. Re 0io fa psoa lryapae

fro th fist allo pedbr h reaclier at Mr. Spurgeon's disposal for this purpose.

public it ivas foreseen that lie ahready pos- ote0
-,çsscl AI the educational training that he ote arge donations, and the ectioni of a

neeed.lieprcchu bi fi~4 ermn wentasteful group, of buildings in wliich some
onlysixten n a ottge i mt n vilaeno five or' six hundred chuldien of both sexes

ouyseneina cot 0 are provided with "-homes " mucli after the
ivaz oersa, rd caudW lis suesso pattern of Mr. Quarrier's Orphan's Hlomes,

0va seetcod aw uierteb of Scotland. Add to these the Colportage
in round jacket and turn-duwn collai wlho Associttion,and Mis. Spurgeonis Book Fundl

nowbeantocudut vunn srvce i te supp]y poor ministers -%vith fiee gifts of
the villages around Cambridge and WVater- 1 aubebosadM.Sugo' xesv
beachi. In 1852 hoe was inistalled pastor at .libebosadM.Sugo' xesv

Waterbeach. Soon after this a gentleman 1literary labours, and sorne idea may be
formle d of the miagnitude of the work that

frein London wvas so imipressed witlihi u eng~rosses the time, and taxes the brains ofeloquence lie seccuîed for Iiim an invitation'~ i.S rcn
te supply a vacant congregatien in the grreat M-x and Mr.Surgen
metrepolis. The experinient, as Spurgeon
accounted it, succeeded, lie ivas unauniously ~~I vi aet~t
calied to the pastorate of the churcli, whicli
was soon filled te ovcrfiowing. Every ser-
mon lie preached added te lits £allie anid te hRV HMS UMNTUO
the crowvds wblo ý%iàit to hecar him, ulmil at
lengthi it wvas resolved to build a place uf JERUSALEM TO BETHLEUE.M.
worship suited to the plienloninai preacher. 1
The resuit was the erection of the Metro- TILEIIENI is situatcd about six miles
politan Tabernacle opened for worship, in south fron flue City of Jerusalem. We
1861 at a cost of $1,55,000 seated for M,00, rode tlîis distinc2 on a beautiful day in
but capable of holding between six and i Mardi in a comfortable carrnage aleng the
seven tbousand pensons. saine wvay that had been trodden in other

\Ve need say nothing more about Mi. Idays by pat.riarchis, and prophets, and,
Spurgeon's power as a preacher to-day than apostles, and kings, and nobles, and by
that lus bjw stiUI retains its strength. Taike pil-rims fruin many lands, and by .Joseph
hum, ail in ail, as an earnest, fatithful and Iand1 Mary, and by llim wvho, above aill.
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